Sports Action Plan 2019-20
Total Grant £18, 190 (reviewed)
PE and Sport
Premium Key
Outcome Indicator
1. the engagement of
all pupils in regular
physical activity – kick
starting healthy active
lifestyles

School Focus/Impact

Actions to achieve

Planned funding

Evidence - Expected/Actual Impact (to be updated at end of
academic year)

Increase student
leadership.

Purchase Play Makers
scheme to support
Leaders at lunch.
Children to receive 6
hours initial training
and then continued
support from
lunchtime LSA
supervisors.

£99

Purchased and used to train 60+ playleaders.

Curriculum swimming
requirements.

Offer top up courses
for those unable to
swim 75.

£225

Top up swimming cancelled due to Covid 19

Pool hire

£850
Autumn and spring pool hire for swimming lessons

2. the profile of PE
and sport being raised
across the school as a
tool for whole school
improvement

Organising an
inclusive athletics
based sports day.

Hire athletics track
and coaches for
specialised athletics
activity.

3. increased
confidence,
knowledge and skills

Increase in confidence Teachers working
and ability of all PE & alongside specialist
Games across a wide
sports coaches to

£1180

Sports day was cancelled due to Covid 19

No additional cost
(included in
specialist coaching)

Teachers growing confidence in a range of sports.

of all staff in teaching
PE and sport

range of sporting
activities .

team teach, including
CPD sessions.

regular short aerobic
fitness bursts are
essential in such
cramped conditions.

Purchase 5-A-Day
computer
subscription.

New sporting
activities
incorporated into
both curricular and
extra-curricular
learning.

Additional sports will
be offered this year
and children in
younger age groups
will be given
opportunities to
compete with interschool competitions.

£300

4. broader experience
of a range of sports
and activities offered
to all pupils

5. increased
participation in
competitive sport

£9600

.
The school significantly enhanced their offer and engaged more
children and in more sports than ever before, including specialised
football, rugby, tennis, and athletics coaching. (for autumn and spring
terms only)

Outdoor and
adventurous activities
curriculum

£1900

Employed a specialist do deliver an outdoor and adventurous
curriculum to all children. (only ran for 1 term due to Covid)

Fixtures and
tournament coaching
provision.

£900

This spend allowed us to have the school represented in a wide range
of sports including basketball, football, netball, rugby, cricket,
athletics, x-country and swimming, as well as including B and C teams.

Entry x-country and
football.

£200

Entered both x-country events and boys and girls A & B football
leagues.

SGO ‘buy-in’ for 201920

£550

This money goes to paying the borough’s school games organisers and
is required for us to enter the competitions.

To increase
participation in
competitive sport to
include all years.

.

Staff release PE
subject leads to plan.

Sports days and intraschool competition
planning.

£1200
£720

This allowed our PE team to work together to manage the spend,
organise sports days and competitions for groups of children that
were under represented.

Total spend

Girls football

Employ a coach to
provide lunchtime
training sessions for
girls football

Girls’ football were one of the best teams in Bromley and made it to a
cup semi-final.

X-country

Employ a coach to
train runners and
increase participation

£850

Staff release

Supply cover for
sending staff to allday and after school
events

£1900

£18, 169

Won small schools’ even at Crystal palace for all year groups

